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● 2023-2024 Parent Survey
● An Addenbrooke Seniostudent is a finalist in a snowboard design, the competition ends

tonight and if you have time check out the boards. Of course it would be amazing if
Alyssa’s design won and she would love the votes. Alyssa's Snowboard

● Thank you to the staff and students who participated or came to watch the first annual
Staff v. Student Basketball Game. It was quite a fun event to watch. The teachers had
several ice packs before the end of the game.

● Tomorrow, March 1st at 8:00 is an assembly. Several of our choirs will be performing as
well as 2nd and 4th grade recitations and several student awards will be presented.

● Twisted Penny Drive starts next week the money collected from this fundraiser will go
toward PE equipment, we are hoping to buy paddleboard nets, paddles and such.

● Please remember that we will be having our Middle School class pictures on Monday,
students are asked to wear red polos for these pictures.

● From the art department, THANK YOU! If you purchased anything from our fall Art to
Remember Fundraiser, you helped our art department purchase 15 Gelli Print Plates,
(check these out if you've never heard of them), new paint sticks, oil pastels, paper,
paint, sharpies, Model Magic clay, fresh glue, and blacklights for next year's Glow
Gallery. We couldn't have done it without you!

Looking Ahead:
3/6 Dad’s Book Club at 7:45am

Battle of the Books 3:15-4:15
3/7 Skate City
3/8 Dress out of Uniform day

Annie Musical at 6pm
3/13 Middle School Conferences

4:00 - 8:00 pm
3/14 Kindergarten field trip to

the Denver Zoo
3/15-3/22 Spring Break
3/25 Middle School Sports Tryouts
3/27 Final Mom’s Math Event 7:45
am in the ELE commons
3/28 Student/Sta� Dodgeball Game

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1a10XzdPMm6iXpDfRcAZVmMEu9G6zZODJ-GoOXM0AERw/edit#settings
https://www.instagram.com/p/C322BfpOAP8/?igsh=MWpzNnYwbzlqcmlqbw%3D%3D
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↓TwistedPenny

“the most unique fundraiser of the year”
Beginning on Monday, March 4th, you’ll find containers sitting outside the office labeled with
your teacher’s name.

The twisted penny is a fun classroom competition to raise funds for our PHYSICAL
EDUCATION PROGRAM (hoping to buy the materials to teach paddleball).  The competition
has a daily winner and assortment of prizes awarded to the classes over the next nine school
days. 

All pennies and paper money (checks included) is counted towards your teacher/house’s daily
total, with the twist coming when you load up the other jugs with any silver coins, (nickels, dimes
and quarters). All silver is counted against that teacher’s total amount.

There will be great daily incentives and winners so keep your class amounts climbing by putting
in pennies and dollars in your teacher’s jug. The total of money collected must exceed $70 for a
daily prize to be awarded. The Middle School will have both house points and the listed awards
if they collect more than $70 in a day as a whole.

Remember though, the twist is to put silver in other jars which goes against that class total!

Help your child dig up as many pennies as you can find, and if those are in short supply any
form of cash/check will help your child's class in the quest to become the twisted penny
champions! 

Prizes by day are listed below (One daily for homeroom and one for each Middle School
Advisement)

Week 1
Monday: Popcorn and a Movie for the class

Tuesday: 20 Minute Recess for the class
Wednesday: Donuts and Juice for the class

Thursday: Hat Day for the class
Friday: Sweet Treats for the class

Week 2
Monday: Board Game Hour for the class
Tuesday: Root Beer floats for the class

Wednesday: PJ Day for the class
Thursday: Pizza Lunch for the class




